East Dennis June 26

Dear Brothet

I received your letter and now will answor I can not fire my firecracker in Brewster or Dennis because Mr. Lincolns child of Brewster got burnt. I guess we will have a picnic in the woods fourth of July. She says that she will write you after fourth of July. Lawer came from Kentucky and said that Delos was not put in jail, fair so he came home and about 4 days he raised him up and carried him to the low house
and put him chang[e] the door.

How done much told the ford.

How done. I B [g]i [g]i

and put him chang[e] the door.

How done much told the ford.

How done. I B [g]i [g]i
East Dennis June 28th 1862

Dear Aza,

I arrived home Saturday night and found the folks all well. Had a letter from Capt. Dunkan saying he had got a 2d rate battle for London in the Black—I advised him to continue to school but I do not know what he will do about it. I enclose your note. I think it is not enough to pay for filling your teeth. You can write and I will send you more. I have a letter from Prince A. The ship

Diana for Falmouth the 3d April

The people (young) intend to have a dance 9th next week after the English stay on the fourth July.

Yrs Scty

Prime & Coonrad
[1862-06-25; draft of letter from Prince S. Crowell to son Azariah:]

East Dennis  June 25th  1862

Dear Aza

    I arrived home Saturday night found the folks all well. had a letter from Capt Dunham saying he had got a 2d Mates berth for Joshua in the Bark --- I advised him to continue to school but I do not know what he will do about it    I enclose you $5 if that is not enough to pay for filling your teeth you can write and I will send you more  had a letter from Prince F the ship sailed for Falmouth the 3d April

    the people (young) intend to have a kind of Pick nick after the English stile on the fourth July

Yrs Truly
Prince S Crowell